Babraham C of E Primary School
Newsletter: 18th March 2022

Dear parent(s),
Highlights of this week include the Samosa Sale for Ukraine, organised by Sid and his
family. The samosas were delicious and the amount raised so far is £172.00 and is
increasing by the day. If you have not already donated, please do so.
Duckling children recited a poem in assembly today and showed everyone their art
work. Kingfishers performed wonderful Tudor dances, and showed off their amazing
skills on the recorder.
It is very exciting to watch the work on the garden taking shape. Thank you to those
parents who came into school at the weekend to work on the raised beds.
Teachers are looking forward to meeting you remotely next week to discuss children’s
progress.
The end of term is fast approaching, and we are looking forward to celebrating Easter
with a variety of activities; watch out for further information.
If anyone knows of anyone who would be interested in running lunchtime clubs at
school eg Chess, Drama, Foreign Language etc, please let us know.
I look forward to seeing everyone back at school next week, and to welcoming KS2
parents to Celebration Assembly on Friday 25th March at 9.10am.
I hope you have a lovely weekend in the sunshine.
Best wishes,
Victoria Penty

Happy Birthday to Betty and Felicity
who celebrated their birthday this week!

Many thanks to Minh, Besma, Felicity and
Siddharth for donating these books!

Thank you to Callum for giving us a Worry Monster!
If you would like to donate a book to school on the occasion of your child’s
birthday, we would be so grateful! Donated books have a special dedication
glued in the front with your child’s name and are lovingly treasured in our
school library. The link to our Amazon Wishlist is https://amzn.eu/cFTCPrf

Useful dates!
Online Parents’ Consultations
Week beginning 21/03/2022
(to be confirmed)
Open Morning for Ducklings and Kingfishers 29/03/2022 9 – 10am
Open Morning for Magpies and Owls

31/03/2022 9 – 10am

Choir Trip to O2

05/05/2022

PGL Caythorpe Year 5 and 6 Residential Trip 23/05/2022 – 27/05/2022

Term Dates for 2022 /2023

Music Lessons
Woodwind
It’s lovely to be teaching Babraham pupils on all the instrument I
teach (flute, clarinet, saxophone and recorder) but it’s not too late
if your child would like to start lessons this year. I offer individual
lessons during the school day on a Friday – flute and clarinet for
Year 3 - 6, saxophone for Year 4 – 6 and recorder for Year 2 – 6.
If your child is interested, please email me
(jumblies@hotmail.co.uk) and we can discuss further.
Janine Parker
Piano
Piano lessons are currently full but if your child would like to be
put on the waiting list, please do let the teacher know or to discuss
this further. Her email is:
lizheather13@gmail.com

Congratulations to the following children who received
awards this week for good work and behaviour:

 Abigail
 Benjamin
 Moses
 Betty
 Manu
 Harry S

